
Isaac Penington was born between 1740-1750 according to the 
1830 Surry Co. census. Wife unknown. Parents unknown. First 
appeared on the Henry Co. deed books 20 Jan 1789 buying land from 
Isaac Cloud of Surry Co. N. Isaac bought 167 acs of land in Henry 
Co. on Elk Creek adjoining the lines of--Marr and Hanby. 

In Dec. of 1798 Isaac attaches a letter to the marriage bond of 
his daughter, Mary. In the letter he mentions a law suit that 
he is having with Hanby. There are numerous entires in the court 
minute books referring to this suit. 

On 23 Feb 1799 Isaac sells his 167 acs lying in Patrick co. VA 
to Samuel Staples of Patrick Co. Isaac himself is listed as 
living in Stokes Co. NC. 

Other children of Isaac apparently are Joseph b. ca 1770 and 
married to Grace Martindale. Joseph lived in Patrick Co and later 
moved to Surry< Co. NC. Ca 1825 he moves from the state. 

According to the court records of Surry Co .. Isaac Pennington 
and Agness Brown were taken to court for adultery. From this 
affair it appears that two sons were born--Jefferson and Isaac. Jr. 
On deed records the boys are listed as Pennington alias Brown at 
times. Jefferson married Eady Redford and he lived in Patrick Co. 
VA until ca 1833 when he moved from the state of VA. Isaac, Jr 
appears to have been married twice. However, this needs to be 
researched much more in depth for accuracy. It appears he married 
#lMary Freeman and #2 Sarah Childress. According to the records 
he burned down a house and was sent to jail for two years. Sarah 
is enumerated on the 1830 census of · Pat~ick · C0 ~ VA as head of the 
household. This family also disappears from VA ca 1833. 

In the marriage bond letter of Mary Isaac mentions that he has 
daughters so we know that there is at least another female whose 
name is not known. Mary herself was born ca 1780 and she married 
John (Grimes) Graham 5 Dec 1798. The license was returned to the 
Patrick Co. VA courthouse, however I believe that they lived in NC. 
Mary and John move to AL Territory which later became Jackson Co.AL 
ca 1814. 

This information is subject to change as documentation is acquired 
for this Pennington family. 
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